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INTRODUCTION
Point-of-sale (POS) systems are computerised cash registers which are traditionally used by retailers to ring up customers' purchases. There are several advantages to POS systems. Besides the use of sales data from a POS system for marketing purposes, time consuming administrative activities like ordering, customer final section of this paper contains the conclusions, limitations, and some suggestions for future research.
RETAIL PROCESSES AND POS SYSTEMS
Many different processes take place within retail firms, and the value chain(s) they are part of. One model that tries to categorise and visualise various activities of a retailer, is the Retail H-model, introduced by Becker and Schütte (2004) . Its name stems from the fact that in the model, the primary processes of a retailing company are portrayed as an 'H' (Figure 1) . The H-model consists of three parts. The 'roof' contains the control and decision functions. The foundation of the H-model is formed by the business administrative tasks. Core business processes consist of procurement, storage, and distribution of goods. The customer side of the model (marketing, sales, goods issuing, billing, and accounts receivable) can, together with the warehousing part, be automated with a POS system. All activities can be performed at the pay desk in the store, even with an isolated (stand-alone operating) POS system. The procurement tasks can also be implemented in POS systems. To perform procurement activities, interaction is required with other companies. Traditionally, this interaction is performed by telephone, fax or mail. Nowadays, when both parties have automated their internal business processes with IT, this can also be achieved digitally. E-mail is a very basic example, automated information exchange by using EDI or XML are specific technologies for intercompany exchange. In the latter case, data is generated and interpreted automatically. For both messaging services, systems have to be connected to each other, typically via the internet or another network.
[FIGURE1]
Activities at the top of the model (strategic planning, enterprise/executive information systems, and controlling) can be performed through business administrative systems and/or executive information systems (Stair and Reynolds, 2003) . Most POS systems are able to register accounts receivable to some degree and some POS systems can also register and manage the accounts payable. They however lack functionalities that support accounting tasks. Specific administrative systems that cover accounting functions can in most cases be linked to or integrated with POS systems. If we now want to measure chain digitisation supporting functionalities of POS systems, we need to look at the integrated level of interorganisational relations, i.e., retailers collaborating in their value chain(s). A value chain consists of all parties that are related to the fulfilment of a customer's request (Chopra and Meindl, 2004) . The retailer takes a special place in the chain from raw materials provider to the endcustomer (see Figure 2) . From the retail point-of-view, important value chain partners are at the one side suppliers (e.g., wholesalers) and at the other side customers. This entails that retailers have to engage in both business-to-business (B2B) and business-to-consumer (B2C) collaboration. To make automatic B2B electronic information exchange possible, collaborating organisations need to adopt similar standards and use collaborative applications. We term this backward chain digitisation. This often requires an investment in information systems for both (or more) parties, as suppliers frequently own advanced information systems. For B2C collaboration in retail, which we label forward chain digitisation, e-business joint action and investments are often not required (Subramani and Walden, 2000) . A retailer's customer often is a private person with limited or no information technology at all. In our view, these differences in terms of both existing infrastructure and required capabilities, justifies the two separate dimensions.
[FIGURE 2]
The next question is how both types of chain digitisation can be measured, in terms of indicators and maturity.
MATURITY MODELS FOR CHAIN DIGITISATION
Maturity models are common in IS/IT to define different -distinct -maturity levels of a process or activity (Nolan, 1979) . A maturity model describes the stages through which a system, process or organisation can progress or evolve. Each level is used to characterise the state of a system, process or organisation (Clark and Jones, 1999) . Two principles are often expressed by maturity models. First, maturity models assume that states evolve in a cumulative way. This means that by achieving level X, level X-1 is also fulfilled. Adherence to the requirements of all levels below a certain level is a necessary condition for achieving a higher level (Nolan, 1979) . A second principle is that maturity models have an ordinal, not a ratio scale: levels are described in words, not through strict measurements/requirements. This entails that differences between the different levels are therefore often not objective. Maturity models have been subjected to criticism for a long time (e.g., Benbasat et al., 1984; Alonso-Mendo et al., 2009 ). They are criticised for being too generic, not adequately describing the development path, and lacking empirical validation (Alonso-Mendo et al., 2009 ). In addition, measuring maturity through a questionnaire would preclude researchers from "examining the richness of anecdotal data" (Benbasat et al., 1984) . We believe however, that the different types of POSsystems (i.e., ranging from standalone systems to systems that are completely integrated with external parties, both in the direction of the supplier and in the direction of the consumer) very well fit the characteristics of a typical maturity ladder. Not claiming that every retailer's system will progress through all those different stages, we do argue that each higher stage is more mature (in terms of functionality) than its predecessor. Furthermore, we attempt to avoid some of the typical pitfalls of maturity model studies in our research method, e.g., through applying the model in practice and by conducting company visits in addition to a questionnaire. In the academic literature, numerous maturity models regarding chain digitisation can be found (Plomp and Batenburg, 2010) . For this research, we select five chain digitisation maturity models, based on three criteria. First, the models define maturity levels regarding value chain integration or automation through IT or can be directly related to the use of IT. Second, the selected models describe different levels of interaction and (electronic) collaboration between value chain partners. The third selection criterion is that they all start with an internal view and for higher levels expand to value chain partners -an external view. This selection process results in five models: Folinas et al. (2004) , Wang et al. (2004 ), McLaren (2006 , Williamson (2007) , and Schoenfeldt (2008) . As presented in Table 1 , these maturity models identify three to five different stages of chain digitisation maturity and corresponding IT support.
[TABLE 1] 4 A MATURITY MODEL FOR CHAIN DIGITISATION SUPPORT OF POS SYSTEMS
The aim of this paper is to compare different POS systems for the Dutch retail sector with regard to the chain digitisation functionalities they offer. The four maturity levels presented above can be used to this end. We develop a maturity model, based on the existing models, that specifically looks at the different integration areas of the POS system, i.e., backward and forward chain digitisation. With this model, we can measure the chain digitisation functionalities of a POS system, and categorise and hence distinguish POS systems on their level of chain digitisation support. A graphical overview of this model is presented in Figure 3 .
[FIGURE 3]
We distinguish two dimensions in the maturity model: a backward (towards the wholesaler/supplier) and a forward (towards the customer) dimension of chain digitisation. Both dimensions of the model have similar maturity levels. The first two levels are aimed at internal automation of processes. Those levels are included in the model because it can be argued that retailers first automate their own store before they focus on chain digitisation. They can, for example, automate their sales processes by implementing a POS system. Subsequently, those sales systems can be expanded with other back-office systems. Finally, the company borders can be crossed with digital connections to suppliers or consumers. This development is also described by Chen et al. (2004) . The last two levels of the maturity model focus on the integration of systems from value chain partners. As the POS system is the point of departure, a 'minimalistic' POS system that is only capable of registering sales and/or customer orders is the first level of chain digitisation for both dimensions. To turn our model into a measuring instrument we define the following. Backward chain digitisation covers the degree of chain digitisation support by a POS system for processes taking place between a retailer and its suppliers. Four levels of maturity are distinguished for this dimension: • Level 1: Internal isolated. At this lowest level, the POS system is capable of ringing up sales and/or registering customer orders. All data (e.g., product information) are processed and entered manually into the system, which makes the system laborious, inaccurate, and maintenance demanding (Williamson, 2007) . Each function and department within the company operates as an individual unit. The information systems used within those departments operate isolated as well, which is aptly termed 'isolated islands of IT' (Folinas et al., 2004 ).
• Level 2: Internal integrated. At this level, the POS system is directly connected to a system that can be used for managing purchases from suppliers. It is also possible that both functions are integrated in one information system. This information system covers multiple departments and processes in an organisation. The POS system is not only capable of ringing up sales or registering customer orders; it is able to generate purchase order advices based on sales and/or stock levels. When the order is received, it is also possible to update stock levels using the purchase order.
The system is able to print, fax or e-mail order documents towards suppliers. However, suppliers are not able to enter those orders automatically into their system; the system still lacks support for data exchange with business partners.
• Level 3: External linked. In this case, there are semi-automatic connections with information systems of value chain partners. There is some collaboration with partners (McLaren, 2006) and the information system supports communication with them (Williamson, 2007) . There is no automatic data exchange: human effort is still required for exchanging data between information systems of value chain partners. A retailer can, for example, receive a spreadsheet with product information from a supplier per e-mail. This product database can then be imported into the POS system. Likewise, a retailer can send an e-mail to a supplier with a purchase order generated by the POS system, which can then be imported into the supplier's information system.
• Level 4: External integrated. Systems of value chain partners are integrated with the POS system, or there are direct connections available that enable automatic and direct data exchange between the information systems of value chain partners (Williamson, 2007) . No human effort is required for data exchange regarding product information, orders and order responses, and electronic packing slips or invoices. Forward chain digitisation covers the relation between a retailer and its customers: the consumers or end-users. Here, four distinct maturity levels can be distinguished as well: • Level 1: Internal isolated. As starting point, this maturity level is equal to the first level of backward chain digitisation. The POS system is only capable of ringing up sales or registering customer orders. While it is possible that there are also separate information systems for managing customer contacts or maintaining a web shop, those systems are not connected to the POS system. The system lacks support for electronic data exchange with customers or external information systems. Level 2: Internal integrated. Internal integrated refers to integration of processes and systems within an organisation. The POS system is directly connected to a system that can be used for customer relationship management (CRM). It is also possible that both functions are integrated in one information system. Payne (2002) describes that integrating CRM systems with enterprise information systems can enhance customer service. Integration of organisational processes including customer processes significantly reduces transaction costs. An internal integrated system, for example, connects the enterprise resource planning to CRM (Pant and Ravichandran, 2001) . Finally, sales can be registered on a per-customer basis.
• Level 3: External linked. At this level, there are semi-automatic connections for performing B2C e-business transactions. A POS system with CRM functionalities is primarily focused on recording customer information and offline (in-store) business transactions with customers. The POS system crosses the company border to perform electronic transactions with customers. An integrated web shop is an example of a functionality which matches this maturity level. Human effort at the consumer side is required, while the web shop catalogue can be built from the POS system, and customer orders can be automatically imported from the web shop into the POS system.
• Level 4: External integrated. Here, systems of consumers are integrated with the POS system or direct connections are available that enable automatic and direct data exchange between the information systems of the retailer and the customer. This is sometimes termed silent commerce, with the typical example being an 'intelligent fridge', that automatically orders products over the internet without human intervention (Röcker, 2010) . In the next section, we show how this model was applied to the POS systems that are available on the Dutch vendor market.
APPLYING THE POS MATURITY MODEL TO THE DUTCH VENDOR MARKET

Data collection
Our aim was to collect data that is representative for the whole Dutch POS system market. It was therefore imperative to collect names and contact information of as many software vendors as possible. In collaboration with the portal http://www.softwarepakketten.nl and the Dutch central industry board for retail trades (HBD) we gathered the information of many software firms. This resulted in a list of 144 POS-system suppliers. We believe that this is a virtually complete list, because the portal has already been existing for many years and functions as a meeting point for software companies and a place to promote themselves. Furthermore, the HBD also has many contacts in the retail software world. Still, the research was broadly 'advertised' in the media and relevant professional magazines, so firms that were not listed could participate as well. The primary form of data collection was a questionnaire. In total, the field research period lasted six months. At the start, we organised an event for which all software vendors were invited, where we asked them to complete this survey. In addition, all companies were contacted by e-mail with a request for participation. We performed numerous activities in order to maximise the response. Vendors were called to remind them, and we sent out a letter by post signed by the director of the HBD. Questionnaires were formatted using Microsoft Word and XML, and were sent by email to the suppliers. They were requested to complete the survey digitally; however, paper-based completion was also possible. Depending on the branches supported by the POS system, the questionnaire was 75-102 pages long including four pages cover and introduction. The questionnaire contained around 1,000 till 1,200 possible POS system functionalities. Not only functionalities related to sales are part of the questionnaire. Also functionalities concerning procurement, stock management, CRM and web shops are assessed. Groups of (related) functionalities were categorised and presented as separate chunks, in order to facilitate quick completion. Respondents had to indicate for each functionality whether their system supports it or not, using six different answer options. The different options were: standard supported, partly supported, optionally supported (i.e., at a premium), supported through other software solution, not supported, and expected. Despite the size of the questionnaire, 79 different POS suppliers filled in questionnaires for 86 different POS systems. Based on the number of suppliers -as it is unknown exactly how many software solutions there are -this amounts to a response rate of 55%. Of those 79 suppliers, 75 were visited by one of the researchers in the first half of 2009. During these company visits, a predefined protocol was completed. The protocol dealt with general questions about the POS system, and a demonstration of the software by the supplier. This demonstration was performed to check the validity of the answers given in the questionnaire. The demonstration was guided by a selection of functionalities from the questionnaire.
Model operationalisation
We operationalised the maturity levels of the model through 21 functionalities from the questionnaire that was sent out to the POS software vendors and the company visit protocol. We limited our use of the data to generic chain digitisation functionalities, while the original survey included many functionalities that were branch-specific or related to other functional domains. Functionalities were only judged to be supported when the related question was answered by the vendor with 'standard supported' or 'optionally supported'. When the supplier answered 'partly supported', 'supported through other software solution' or 'expected', the functionality was considered not to be present in the POS system. The operationalisation rules used to determine the distinct maturity levels are shown in Table 2 . The rules imply that the proposed maturity model is cumulative. The first level (internal isolated) is the same for both forward and backward chain digitisation support. In our view, this basic functionality is the litmus test for whether a software product should be considered a POS system. In order to illustrate how the rules have been applied to determine the maturity level of a POS system, we provide a -fictitious -example. Suppose a POS system supports registering customer sales (the first level requirement for both dimensions), transforming purchase advices into purchase orders, registering goods using a purchase order and e-mailing purchase orders. It also supports a flexible import format, but electronically sending orders towards suppliers is not supported. Then, this POS system is rated as 'internal integrated' (Level 2) on backwards chain digitisation, as it supports all functionalities of this level, but not all of the 'external linked' level (Level 3). With regard to forward chain digitisation, the system allows for the exchange of product data to a web shop only and no further functionalities. Its maturity is therefore coded as 'internal isolated' (Level 1).
[TABLE 2] 6 RESULTS
Based on the rules defined in the previous section, all 86 POS systems were positioned into our maturity model. This is visualised in Figure 4 .
[FIGURE 4]
The figure shows that 32 POS systems (37%) are internally focussed only, meaning that these systems offer all functionalities up to 'internal isolated' or 'internal integrated' chain digitisation on both dimensions, but not (all) on the next 'external linked' or 'external integrated' levels. 29 POS systems (34%) offer functionalities for linking consumers, and linking or integrating external systems from suppliers. A notable result is that none of the surveyed POS systems are on the 'external integrated' level of forward chain digitisation. Another finding is that none of the systems are 'internal isolated' only with respect to the forward chain digitisation dimension, and backward 'external integrated' at the same time. Apparently, this is a combination that is not very likely. Although the two dimensions are not equal to ratio scale variables, we can calculate the median maturity level to get an idea of how the software packages are distributed, as the dimensions are on the ordinal level. Doing so, we see that the median score of all POS systems on backward chain digitisation is 3 or 'external linked', and on forward chain digitisation 2 or 'internal integrated'. The largest group of POS systems (23%) is positioned at the level of 'backward external integrated' combined with 'forward external linked'. This is closely followed by 20% of the software solutions that are positioned on the 'internal isolated' backward level and 'internal integrated' forward level. Despite the lower maturity with regard to forward chain digitisation, the systems in our sample are quite diverse in terms of their chain digitisation maturity. Next we take a more detailed perspective on our data. We made a division into two equal groups: 41 POS systems (48%) that match the 'internal isolated' or 'internal integrated' level of backward chain digitisation, and 45 POS systems (52%) that are 'external linked' or 'external integrated' regarding their backward chain digitisation support. Further inspection learns that the first group of POS systems consists of:
• Generic solutions that can be used by retailers in all branches.
• Solutions that are specifically suitable for the fresh food branch.
• Solutions for large retail organisations or 'POS only' solutions. POS systems for large retail organisations only cover point of sale activities. For logistical flows and other store management functionalities, they depend on applications that can be connected or integrated with the POS solution (e.g., an ERP system). The second group of POS systems consists of solutions that enable connections with external organisations. We found specific backward chain digitisation initiatives for this group, such as:
• An EDI standard set up for electronic data exchange in the fashion branch.
• An EDI standard for the furniture branch, together with an e-business portal.
• Supplier specific connections, such as for retailers in the bicycle, books, drugs, animal and DIY/ironware branches.
• Tailor-made chain digitisation initiatives, that are customer and supplier specific and established on customer's demand, designed for use in multi-store retail organisations.
• Connection to ERP systems for chain digitisation enabling functionalities, often designed for use in large retail organisations. In addition, further statistical investigation of the POS systems' variety shows that in general, systems that support a small number of retail branches score higher on backward chain digitisation maturity (Kendall's τB = -0.19, p < .05). This seems to imply that systems that are designed for a specific retail branch provide more 'depth' in terms of chain digitisation functionalities. Furthermore, POS systems customised for retailers in food have on average a lower backward chain digitisation maturity (i.e., a median of 2 on a scale from Levels 1 to 4), while for POS systems designed for the fashion branch this average maturity is higher (i.e., a median of 3.5). Finally, we found two characteristics of the vendor to be of influence on the chain digitisation maturity of the POS systems they offer. Systems supplied by POS vendors that exist longer are more mature in terms of backward chain digitisation when compared to those of 'young' POS vendors (Kendall's τB = 0.22; p < .05). Similarly, POS vendor companies that have a larger number of employees also tend to offer more mature systems with regard to forward chain digitisation (Kendall's τB = 0.24; p < .05).
combined with the specific characteristics of the retail sector and its value chain(s). Our model consists of two dimensions -backward and forward chain digitisationthat hold four similar maturity levels: internal isolated, internal integrated, external linked and external integrated. We operationalised our model through a set of functionality items and assessment rules, by which we can categorise POS systems on their level of chain digitisation. In practice, this operationalisation (and validation) of the model was conducted through a questionnaire and additional company visits of 79 Dutch vendors who market 86 different POS systems. A main result of our analysis is that there is a great diversity among POS systems if they are assessed on the level of support for chain digitisation. Chain digitisation functionalities differ greatly. Another finding is that no POS system was found that supports external integrated forward chain digitisation. Apparently, this type of functionality is still very much 'something of the future'. This result indicates an interesting market opportunity for POS software developers. We conclude by stating that it is important that retailers have something to choose from. They should seriously consider what chain digitisation functionalities they will need and which POS system best fits those needs. Comparing these results with related work is difficult, since we did not find many similar research efforts, as already indicated in the introduction of this paper. The scarce related studies that have been performed, often focus on the actual benefits of sharing POS data throughout the supply chain; see for instance, the simulation study of Croson and Donohue (2003) . Also related are the results of a study on the actual chain digitisation maturity of the Dutch retail sector (Plomp and Batenburg, 2010) . There it was found that in general, this maturity is above the sector average for the clothing branch, whereas the food branches lag behind. This corresponds with the results of the present study, which shows similar maturity levels for the available POS systems for these sectors. This leads to the interesting -albeit tentativefinding that a relation exists between the maturity of what software is offered by vendors for a certain market and the maturity of that market itself. In order to substantiate this relationship and determine its causality, further research is needed. Two important limitations of our model should be mentioned here. First, as the model has been specifically designed for the retail sector, it is not necessarily applicable to POS systems outside of this sector. Although it can be argued that most POS systems are used within the retail sector, they are also being used in the catering/hospitality industry. In that industry there are POS systems with particular peripherals available, for instance, wireless pagers and electronic signature capture devices. It may prove difficult to position these POS systems within our maturity model. A clear second limitation of the present study is that we only looked at the Dutch vendor market, whereas the situation could be different in other countries. A point of discussion is the maturity assessment of the evaluated POS systems. This can be illustrated by two examples. First, there is one system that offers backward 'external integrated' functionalities, but is categorised at the 'external linked' level. The reason for this is that the system lacks support for automatic product updates. However, product updates are highly unusual in the specific branch this POS system was developed for. Because other business documents can be exchanged automatically through this specific POS system, its maturity can be considered as 'incomplete' 'external integrated'.
A second example of a maturity assessment issue is formed by most POS systems that connect to the chain digitisation initiative of the furniture branch. These are at the level of 'external linked' backward chain digitisation according to the maturity model. The initiative enables retailers to import product information and order automatically, but does not support electronic packing slips at this time. Therefore, POS systems are categorised at the third level of backward chain digitisation support, while they can also be considered as 'incomplete' 'external integrated'. Following these examples, it can be concluded that the rules for the fourth level of backward chain digitisation are strictly defined. For some specific cases, it could be argued that they are too strict. This would call for a concept of 'situational maturity', meaning that the 'best' level of maturity may be contingent on the specific situation, e.g., the branch the retailer is in. This could be a subject for further research. Other future research endeavours could focus on extending the maturity model developed here to other POS system functionalities, e.g., administration, loyalty features or support of peripherals. With regard to the current model, both studies in other locations (i.e., an international comparison) and studies over time (i.e., a longitudinal study of the same POS vendors) would be of interest, to see whether there are differences between countries, and whether the POS system market matures over time in terms of chain digitisation enabling functionalities. If this research could find its way into practise, it could stimulate software suppliers to innovate their solutions, in turn leading to better POS systems for retailers. In our view, further exploring the role of software vendors in innovating value chains would be of great value.
